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• In situ experiment testing short-termeffects
of macrofauna on sediment biochemistry

• Remediation of hostile sediment condi-
tions was promoted by bioturbating
macrofauna.

• Sediment translocation reduced hypersalin-
ity and enabledmacrofauna recolonisation.

• Sulfide and ammonium in sediment were
reduced over time bymacrofauna bioturba-
tion.

• Macrofauna promotes resilience to hostile
conditions and functioning of ecosystems.
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 Estuarine ecosystems have very high ecological and economic value, and also act as a buffer for coastal oceans by process-
ing nutrient inputs from terrestrial sources. However, ongoing pressures from increased urbanisation and agriculture,
overlaid by climate change, has reduced inflows and increased nutrient loads that challenge the health and buffering ca-
pacity of these ecosystems. This study aimed to investigate whether restoring the bioturbating activity of Simplisetia
aequisetis (Polychaeta: Nereididae) and other macrofauna could improve biogeochemical conditions in ‘hostile’ (i.e. hy-
persaline, sulfide-rich) sediments. To achieve this aim, we conducted an in situ experiment in the Coorong estuarine-
lagoon ecosystem, translocating hostile hypersaline sediments, devoid of bioturbating macrofauna, to a ‘healthy’
(lower salinity) location wheremacrobenthic fauna naturally occur, andmanipulating the S. aequisetis density in the sed-
iments. Porewater, solid-phase, and diffusive equilibrium and diffusive gradient in thin-films (DET/DGT) measurements
showed that bioturbation bymacrobenthic fauna significantly influenced sediment biogeochemistry and remediatedhos-
tile conditions in sediment within a short time (four weeks) irrespective of S. aequisetis density. Bioturbation promoted
sediment oxygenation, while salinity and the concentrations of total organic carbon and porewater sulfide, ammonium,
and phosphate all decreased over time at all sediment depths. This research highlights the importance of macrobenthic
communities and their functional traits for improving sediment conditions, promoting resilience to eutrophication, pro-
viding a nature-based remediation option, and in general ensuring healthy functioning of estuarine ecosystems.
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1. Introduction
Coastal and estuarine ecosystems provide awide range of important ser-
vices (e.g. ecology, fishing, tourism) supported by ecosystem functions, in-
cluding biogeochemical processes, such as nutrient cycling (Thrush et al.,
2013; Snelgrove et al., 2014; Belley and Snelgrove, 2016). These ecosys-
tems act as buffer areas for coastal seas, mitigating nutrient, sediment and
organic matter loads received from terrestrial sources (Villnäs et al.,
2019; Ehrnsten et al., 2020; O’Meara et al., 2020). However, the excessive
production and accumulation of organic matter, i.e. eutrophication, has be-
come a major environmental issue in coastal and estuarine ecosystems
worldwide (Nixon, 1995; Nixon, 2009). This is a consequence of increasing
inputs of inorganic nutrients (e.g. from fertilisers) and organic matter from
anthropogenic activities along with hydrological and climate drivers
(Nixon, 1995; Beusen et al., 2016; Cloern et al., 2016; Malone and
Newton, 2020). Eutrophication promotes excessive algal growth, that in
turn results in reduction of dissolved oxygen, increased sediment reduction
and toxicity, and associated loss of benthic organisms (Nixon, 2009, Hale
et al., 2016, Le Moal et al., 2018). Eutrophication, climate change and
other anthropogenic pressures, may eventually lead to exceedance of the
buffering potential of coastal and estuarine ecosystems, which results in po-
tentially severe impacts to ecosystem functioning and a decrease in the
health of entire ecosystems (Cloern, 2001, de Wit et al., 2001, Grall and
Chauvaud, 2002, Douglas et al., 2019, Villnäs et al., 2019).

Marinemacrobenthic organisms are crucial for alleviating high nutrient
and sediment organic matter loads in coastal and estuarine ecosystems
(Snelgrove et al., 2014; Thrush et al., 2017; Wrede et al., 2019). Benthic
macrofauna actively disperse, mix, and modify the sediment via bioturba-
tion and promote oxygen and nutrient exchange with the water column
by bioventilation and bioirrigation processes, promoting solutemovements
andmicrobial activities which are ultimately responsible for organicmatter
mineralisation and nutrient cycling (Welsh, 2003; Lohrer et al., 2004;
Kristensen et al., 2012; Stief, 2013; Remaili et al., 2018; Wyness et al.,
2021). Yet, the influence of benthic macrofauna activities on sediment bio-
geochemical cycling is not fixed and depends on species type, density, func-
tional traits (e.g. size, behaviour, living habit), their interaction with the
environment, and tolerance to environmental conditions (e.g. ammonia, sa-
linity, sulfide) (Waldbusser and Marinelli, 2006; Kauppi et al., 2018;
Thomas et al., 2020; Wrede et al., 2019; O’Meara et al., 2020).

Importantly, benthic macrofauna (e.g. polychaetes, bivalves, crusta-
ceans) and their activities have been shown to increase sediment oxygena-
tion and the overall volume of oxic sediments (Mermillod-Blondin et al.,
2004; Braeckman et al., 2010; Volkenborn et al., 2012; Bosch et al., 2015;
Kauppi et al., 2018). The construction and intermittent irrigation of bur-
rows increases the surface area of contact between the sediment and
water column, promoting solute exchanges and creating shifting mosaics
of redox zonation within the sediments (Nielsen et al., 2004; Robertson
et al., 2009; Volkenborn et al., 2012; Stief, 2013; Remaili et al., 2017).
The close juxtaposition of these redox zones enhances nutrient cycling by
providing the conditions and substrates for specific functional groups of
bacteria responsible for nitrification and denitrification processes (Welsh,
2003; Mermillod-Blondin and Rosenberg, 2006; Stief, 2013; Bosch et al.,
2015). Additionally, the animals themselves can be colonised by nitrifying
and denitrifying bacteria and these populations can significantly contribute
to overall sediment rates of nitrification and denitrification (Welsh and
Castadelli, 2004; Heisterkamp et al., 2013;Welsh et al., 2015). Nitrification
and denitrification are important processes for mitigating nitrogen loading
(e.g. eutrophic conditions), as the first transforms bioavailable ammonium
to nitrate and nitrite, which can subsequently be reduced and eliminated as
nitrogen gas (Seitzinger, 1988). Unbalanced shifts in this coupled (nitrifica-
tion-denitrification) process can result in increased macroalgae growth,
anoxia, and eutrophication (Pérez-Ruzafa et al., 2019), with severe reper-
cussions for the functioning and health of coastal and estuarine ecosystems
(e.g. Mosley et al., 2020; Lam-Gordillo et al., 2022). Sediment oxygenation
also promotes the chemical and biological oxidation of reduced compounds
such as the sulfide produced by bacterial sulfate reduction, mitigating the
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build-up sulfide in the porewater, which can be toxic to benthic inverte-
brates and aquatic plants (de Wit et al., 2001; Azzoni et al., 2001;
Pedersen and Kristensen, 2015).

The Coorong is the estuarine-lagoon system at the end of Australia's
largest river system, the Murray-Darling Basin, which is characterised by
a strong salinity gradient (Mosley et al., 2018). This system is ecologically,
environmentally, and economically important at local, national and inter-
national scale (Ramsar-listed site). Over recent decades, this estuarine
lagoon-system has experienced extreme changes and declining ecological
health (Kingsford et al., 2011; Mosley et al., 2018; Mosley et al., 2020).
The combination of low river inputs, reduced flushing, the arid climate,
and climate change has contributed to increasingly hypersaline conditions
in the lagoon, which has exacerbated hypereutrophication in some regions
of this system (Mosley et al., 2020, Lam-Gordillo et al., 2022). In the
Coorong, the structure of macrobenthic communities is strongly modulated
by the salinity gradient (brackish to hypersaline), resulting in extended
areas with complete loss of bioturbatingmacrofauna, and thus reduced eco-
system functioning (Dittmann et al., 2015; Dittmann et al., 2018; Lam-
Gordillo et al., 2022).

Although the effects of bioturbating macrofauna on coastal and estua-
rine sediments are becoming better understood (e.g. Kauppi et al., 2018;
Casado-Coy et al., 2020; Thomas et al., 2020), there is limited knowledge
on the consequences of their loss, or on the potential for their restoration
to remediate hostile conditions. The extreme range in sediment characteris-
tics and macrofaunal functional trait distribution in the Coorong (Lam-
Gordillo et al., 2022) provide an important opportunity for understanding
the influence of bioturbating macrofauna on biogeochemical processes
and their capability to reduce nutrient loads in sediments.

In this study we aimed to investigate whether the restoration of
bioturbating activity by Simplisetia aequisetis (Nereididae), a deposit-
feeding polychaete that constructs deep bioirrigated burrows, could im-
prove biogeochemical conditions in ‘hostile’ (i.e. hypersaline, eutrophic,
sulfide-rich) sediments of the Coorong. We used an in situ experimental ap-
proach to investigate the short-term effects of different densities of
S. aequisetis on sediment biogeochemistry across two distinct sedimentary
sources, the marine North (non-hostile) and hypersaline South (hostile) la-
goon. It was hypothesised that (1) hostile conditions will be reduced (e.g.
lowered concentrations of sulfide, ammonium, phosphate, organic matter)
in sediments with higher than lower density of S. aequisetis, and that (2) the
hostile conditions will be remediated over time, due to bioturbating organ-
isms oxygenating the sediment, promoting oxidation of sulfide and reduced
iron(II). Outcomes from the study can help to support ecological options for
remediating adverse sediment conditions to improve the ecological health
and sustainability of estuarine lagoon systems.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

The in situ experiment was conducted in the Coorong (Fig. 1). The
Coorong is an estuarine to hypersaline lagoon that encloses three regions:
the Murray Mouth (salinity range 2–36), North Lagoon (salinity range
40–75), and South Lagoon (salinity range 80–120). This ecosystem is
characterised by a strong salinity gradient with decreasing ecological
health due to declining inflows, eutrophication, human-made barrages,
and hypersalinization (Dittmann et al., 2018; Mosley et al., 2020; Lam-
Gordillo et al., 2022).

2.2. Experimental design and set-up

To investigate whether the bioturbating activity of the polychaete
Simplisetia aequisetis can improve biogeochemical conditions in hostile
sediments, a manipulative in situ experiment was conducted in autumn
(April–May) 2021 (Fig. S1a). The location of Long Point (LP) in the
Coorong North Lagoon was selected as the experimental site as salinities
are low enough (mean salinity 28) for benthic macrofauna to occur (Lam-



Fig. 1. Location of the experimental site and salinity gradient across the Coorong system. The inset indicates the catchment of the Murray-Darling River system in Australia.
The sediment was sourced from LP: Long Point and PP: Policeman Point. a) Mudflat at the experimental site (LP). b–c) Aerial view of the complete grid of experimental units
deployed at LP. d) Illustration of experimental unit in the sediment under water. Salinity data were generated using the 1-dimensional Coorong HydrodynamicModel (Jöhnk
and Webster, 2014), with historical data for boundary conditions and validated against recorded salinity at sensors (available from water.data.sa.gov.au).
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Gordillo et al., 2022, Fig. 1). The in situ experiment design allowed for the
analysis of three main factors (Fig. S1b): Sediment source; Density of deep
burrowing macrobenthic fauna; and Time. These three factors resulted in
108 core units for measurements, 96 experimental units (2 Sources × 4
Densities × 4 Times × 3 Replicates) and 12 control units (1 Source × 1
Density × 4 Times × 3 Replicates) (Fig. S1b).

Sediment sources comprised (a) hypersaline (mean salinity 131,
compared to seawater salinity of 35) and sulfide-rich sediment from
the South Lagoon (Policeman Point: PP), and (b) marine – brackish sed-
iment from LP. 48 sediment cores of each sediment source, i.e. experi-
mental units, were hand collected using 10 cm internal diameter PVC
tubes (83 cm2 surface area) to 20 cm depth. Sediments were defaunated
(through freezing over one week) without sieving, thawed, and ran-
domly translocated (with experimental units spaced at least 1 m
apart) into sediments in the lower intertidal zone of the mudflat at LP
in the North Lagoon. (c) Natural and undisturbed sediment from LP,
which was not subjected to any experimental manipulation, which
served as a control (LPc).

The density of deep burrowing macrobenthic fauna was modified using
polychaete S. aequisetis individuals of 4–6 cm length. S. aequisetiswere col-
lected from Pelican Point in the Murray Mouth where they are very abun-
dant, with a mean natural density of 90 individuals per core (10,802
ind·m2) (Dittmann et al., 2021). As the density of bioturbators can affect
sediment porewater nutrient concentrations and biogeochemistry (Lam-
Gordillo et al., 2022), four levels of density were used based on the natural
(minimum) density of S. aequisetis recorded at LP (5 individuals per core,
600 ind·m2; Ye et al., 2020), simulating four Coorong scenarios from low
densities during drought to higher densities after longer periods with
high freshwater inflow: 0×− azoic sediments (no organisms); 0.5× (3 or-
ganisms) – half the natural density; 1× (5 organisms) – natural density; and
2× (10 organisms) – twice the natural density. S. aequisetiswere added ac-
cordingly to the densities of each experimental unit five days after the sed-
iment translocation (sediment settlement period).
3

The factor timewas also measured after adding bioturbators, where nu-
trient concentrations and sediment biogeochemical changes were assessed
over four weeks (Week 1–4), with weekly analyses of three randomly cho-
sen (replicate) experimental units per treatment. All the PVC cores (exper-
imental units) were open at the bottom and top ends, with only a 0.5 mm
mesh size cover, to retain the experimentally-introduced S. aequisetis organ-
isms and allow the natural flux of water and suspended matter (Figs. S1–
S2). Other smaller sized benthic macrofauna (<0.5 mm), that were natu-
rally present in the sediment at the LP site, were also able to recolonise
the defaunated LP and translocated PP sediment. The density of these was
also measured as described below.

2.3. Data collection

Each of the 108 experimental units (27 experimental units each week)
were analysed for pore water salinity, porewater nutrients, sediment
grain size, and macrobenthic fauna over the length of the experiment
(Table S1). Sediment total organic carbon and nitrogen content, and
porewater sulfide, iron(II), ammonium, nitrate, and phosphate concentra-
tions were measured before the addition of S. aequisetis (Week 0), Week 1
and Week 4 (Table S1). In addition, three core units per sediment source
were sampled for porewater salinity and nutrients, sediment total organic
carbon and nitrogen, and macrobenthic fauna immediately after collection
to define the natural conditions of the sediment sources.

Upon retrieval of each experimental unit, samples for porewater salinity
and nutrients (ammonium, nitrate, nitrite and phosphate) were collected
using Rhizon samplers (Seeberg-Elverfeldt et al., 2005) within three
depth horizons (0–2 cm, 2–10 cm, 10–20 cm), collecting porewater at
1 cm, 5 cm, and 15 cm. Salinity was measured in situ using a refractometer
(IWAKI, Japan, range 0–200), and samples for porewater nutrient concen-
trations were immediately stored in portable freezers and frozen to −20
°C until further laboratory analysis. Sediment from each experimental
unit was collected using a cut-off 60 mL syringe (surface area 6.6 cm2)

http://water.data.sa.gov.au
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pushed into the sediment of each unit, the collected sediment was extruded
and divided into three depth horizons (0–2 cm, 2–10 cm, 10–20 cm) and
samples for sediment grain size, sediment total organic carbon and nitrogen
were collected. Any S. aequisetis or other macrofauna present in these sedi-
ment samples were added into the macrofauna samples. Sediment samples
were stored frozen at−20 °C until further laboratory analysis. For benthic
macrofauna, the remaining sediment was sieved through 500 μmmesh size
in the field and placed in plastic bags until further laboratory processing.

DGT (Diffusive Gradients in Thin-films) and DET (Diffusive Equilibra-
tion in Thin-films) techniques were used as they are well-established in
situ passive samplers for obtaining high resolution porewater profiles of sol-
ute concentrations (Pagès et al., 2012; Huang et al., 2016; Kankanamge
et al., 2017; Huang et al., 2019). DET-DGT probes were applied for sulfide
(S) and iron(II) (Fe II) measurements, while DET probes were used for nu-
trient measurements (ammonium, phosphate, and nitrate). Gel preparation
for DET-DGT and DET techniques were conducted following the protocols
described by Robertson et al. (2008), Bennett et al. (2012), Pagès et al.
(2012) andHuang et al. (2016). The DET-DGT and DET probeswere assem-
bled (See Pagès et al., 2012, Huang et al., 2016 for details) and deployed in
situ inside three replicate experimental units on the day before retrieval of
the experimental units for other porewater and sediment analyses (de-
scribed above). The probes were carefully inserted into the sediment and
deployed for approximately 7.5 h under natural light conditions, with 2–3
cm of the probe exposed to the overlaying water above the sediment and
12–13 cm below the sediment surface. At the end of the deployments,
DET-DGT and DET probes were retrieved from the sediment. DET-DGT
probes for iron(II) and sulfide were rinsed to remove any sediment residue,
the gel layers within the probes were collected and immediately processed
as described by Robertson et al. (2008) and Bennett et al. (2012), scanned
using a portable colour scanner, and the image processed using GIMP soft-
ware v.2.10.22 and MATLAB to generate two-dimensional concentration
distributions following the protocols described by Robertson et al. (2008).
To generate individual depth profiles of iron(II) and sulfide, concentrations
in the two-dimensional distributions were laterally averaged across the
width of the distribution for each 1-mm depth interval, as described by
Pagès et al. (2012). DET probes for porewater dissolved nutrients were
also rinsed to remove any sediment, the gel layers were collected and im-
mediately sliced into 1 cm intervals. DET gel slices was transferred into 5
mL plastic vials and frozen until further processing (see Fig. S2 for details
of the experimental design setting and measurement process).

2.4. Laboratory analyses

Following sieving of the experimental and control units, benthic macro-
fauna samples were sorted live in the laboratory, all organisms were identi-
fied to the lowest possible taxonomic level and counted.

Porewater nutrient concentrations (μmol/L) of nitrate (NO3
−), nitrite

(NO2
−), ammonium (NH4

+) and phosphate (PO4
3−) in Rhizon collected sam-

ples were determined using a Skalar SAN ++ SFA segmented flow
analyser. Replicates were within 10% and recoveries for spiked samples
were within 75–100% of expected values. Sediment grain size was deter-
mined by laser diffraction using a particle size analyser (Malvern
Mastersizer 2000). Average values for grain size fractions for each site
were entered into the GRADISTAT program v8.0 (Blott and Pye, 2001) to
obtain the median (D50 μm) and sorting coefficient (σG), and percentage
of fine sand (%FS). Sediment total organic carbon (TOC), and nitrogen
(TN) were determined by high temperature dry combustion (LECO instru-
ment) at the National Association of Testing Authorities, Australia
(NATA) accredited Environmental Analysis Laboratory at Southern Cross
University, following strict quality control and assurance procedures. The
DET gel layers were eluted in 3mL 0.1mol/L HCl for 24 h, then neutralised
by addition 0.28–0.3 mL 1 mol/L NaOH before analysis. The DET eluents
were analysed for (μmol/L) ammonium (NH4

+), phosphate (PO4
3−), and ni-

trate (NO3
−) using a Seal AA3 segmented flow analyser (Seal Analytical,

USA). Replicates were within 10% and recoveries for spiked samples
were within 93–110% of expected values.
4

2.5. Data analysis

To test for differences in macrobenthic fauna density and fixed treat-
ment factors (sediment source, added S. aequisetis density, depth, and
time), univariate PERMutational ANalysis Of VAriance (PERMANOVA)
tests were conducted, using Euclidean distance for the single variables
and 9999 permutations in PRIMER v7 with PERMANOVA add on software
(Anderson et al., 2008). In addition, multiple pair-wise tests with Monte-
Carlo test (MC) and 9999 permutations were conducted if the fixed factors
were significant to identify which groupings contributed to differences
from PERMANOVA main tests. To evaluate the direct influence of
S. aequisetis and other benthic macrofauna (predictor variables) on
porewater nutrients and sediment biogeochemical characteristics, a series
of non-parametric multiple regressions were performed with the DISTLM
routine, using Euclidean distances, 9999 permutations (McArdle and
Anderson, 2001). To test for significant differences between the sediment
source, S. aequisetis density, depth, andweek, and their influence on sulfide,
iron(II) and nutrient (DET/DGT measured) concentrations, multiple
Generalized Additive Models (GAM) were performed using the packages
“mgcv” (Wood, 2011) and “ggplot2” (Wickham, 2016) in R software
(R Development Core Team, 2018). GAMs were constructed using the
method “REML” and formula “y ~ s(x, bs= “cs”)+ ɛ” to best fit the obser-
vations (Wood, 2017).

3. Results

3.1. Pre-experiment sediment biogeochemistry and macrobenthic fauna

Sediment from Long Point (LP) was classified as a moderately sorted
medium sand (Table S2). Five macrobenthic taxa were recorded:
Amphipoda, Arthritica semen, Capitella sp., Chironomidae and Simplisetia
aequisetia. The macrofauna mean total abundance was 6667 ind·m2 (55 in-
dividuals per core), with the highest mean total abundance within the 0–2
cm sediment horizon (Table S2). Themean TOC concentration at LPwas on
average 0.21%, with the highest concentration recorded in the 0–2 cm sed-
iment horizon, while TN concentration in sediment was low (mean 0.02%
TN) and relatively homogenous across the three sediment depth horizons
(Table S2). Porewater salinity was 22.1, and concentrations of nitrate and
nitrite were lower (0.32 and 2.17 μmol/L respectively) than concentrations
of ammonium and dissolved phosphorus, 1.0 and 2.42 μmol/L respectively
(Table S3).

‘Hostile’ sediment from the South Lagoon at Policeman Point (PP) was
characterised as a moderately well sorted fine sand (Table S2). No macro-
fauna were recorded, mainly due to the high porewater salinity recorded
(>160). TOC followed a similar pattern as in LP sediments, with an average
content of 0.19%, with the highest concentration measured in the top sed-
iment horizon. TN was also hardly detected (<0.1%) at PP, and homoge-
nous across the three sediment depths (Table S2). Porewater
concentrations of nitrate (1.94 μmol/L), nitrite (3.04 μmol/L), ammonium
(154 μmol/L) and phosphate (6.53 μmol/L) were higher than the concen-
trations recorded in sediments from Long Point (Table S3).

3.2. Simplisetia aequisetis and other macrobenthic fauna recovered after
translocation

Once the hostile (i.e. hypersaline, sulfide-rich) sediment in the experi-
mental units from PP was translocated into the lower salinity site at LP,
macrobenthic fauna colonised the sediment within one week. Significant
differences were found in the abundance of S. aequisetis added across the
treatments 0×, 0.5×, 1×, and 2× (p < 0.05; Fig. 2; Table S4). The recov-
ery rate of S. aequisetis which had been added to the experimental units
ranged from 48% to >100%. In some experimental units, the density of
S. aequisetis exceeded the number of polychaetes added to the treatment
due to colonisation by local S. aequisetis (Table 1; Fig. 2a). Other taxa also
found to have colonised experimental units were Arthritica semen,
Amphipoda, Capitella sp., and small sized S. aequisetis (hereafter referred
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as ‘S. aequisetis (s)’; length < 2 cm) (Table 1), yet the macrobenthic abun-
dance (all taxa included) was significantly different across the treatments
(p < 0.05; Fig. 2b; Table S5). The macrobenthic community found in the
control units (undisturbed sediment from LP) were characterised by the
same four macrobenthic taxa, with significantly higher abundance com-
pared to the experimental units (p < 0.05; Fig. 2b).

3.3. Salinity and sediment characterization

After an initial period of sediment equilibration (five days), porewater
salinity in PP experimental units decreased from >160 to an average of
25, which enabled the rapid colonisation ofmacrobenthic fauna. Porewater
salinity in the experimental units (both LP and PP) during the extension of
the in situ experiment ranged from 17 to 34. Porewater salinity was not sig-
nificantly different between LP and PP experiment units, and control units
(p > 0.05; Fig. 3a; Table S6). Significant differences in porewater salinity
were found between measurement events (p < 0.05; Table S6), as
porewater salinity was lower at the start of the experiment (Week 1), and
gradually increased towards the end of the experiment (Week 4) in all treat-
ments. Significant differences were also found across depth horizons (p <
0.05; Table S6), with lower porewater salinity recorded in the upper
depth horizon (0–2 cm), and higher concentrations in the deepest 10–20
cm depth horizon (Fig. 3a).

Sediment grain size (D50) differed significantly with time, depth, and
sediment source (p< 0.05; Table S6). Sediment grain sizewas characterised
by fine sands, and slightly larger grain size in Week 1 than in Week 3
(Fig. 3b). In the LP experimental units, sediment grain size increased from
Fig. 2. Bar graph showing a) S. aequisetismean abundance and b)macrobenthic faunam
=Week 3,W4=Week 4. 0×=no S. aequisetis added, 0.5×=3 S. aequisetis, 1×=5 S
± error standard (n = 3).
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the 0–2 cm to 10–20 cm depth horizon, while larger sediment grain size
was found between the 2–10 cm depth in PP experimental units (Fig. 3b).
Sediment sorting coefficient was significantly different between sediment
sources (p< 0.05; Table S6), withmoderately sorted sediments in LP exper-
imental units, and very well sorted sediments in PP experimental units
(Fig. 3c). The percentage content of fine sand differed significantly with
time, depth, and sediment source (p < 0.05; Table S6). Fine sand content
was higher in the upper horizon (0–2 cm) for both LP and PP experimental
units, and lower in the 10–20 cm depth zone in LP, and in the 2–10 cm
depth horizon in PP experimental units (Fig. 3d). Sediment characteristics
(grain size, sorting coefficient, fine sand content) in the experimental
units were similar to the control units (Fig. 3b–d).

3.4. Influence of Simplisetia aequisetis and other macrobenthic fauna on
sediment biogeochemistry and nutrients concentrations

The experimentally-introduced polychaete S. aequisetis and other
colonising macrobenthic fauna (amphipods, S. aequisetis (s), A. semen,
Capitella sp.) changed the sediment biogeochemistry over time (Table 2).
S. aequisetis, amphipods, S. aequisetis (s), and A. semen significantly influ-
enced the concentrations of TOC and TN in sediment, and the concentra-
tions of ammonium, phosphate, nitrate and nitrite in sediment porewaters
in Week 1 (p < 0.05; Table 2). S. aequisetis was the taxon that explained
most of the variation in sediment biogeochemistry (p < 0.05; Table 2). In
Week 2, changes in sediment biogeochemistry were explained only by
S. aequisetis and S. aequisetis (s), while in Week 3 S. aequisetis, amphipods,
S. aequisetis (s), and Capitella sp. accounted for most of the variation (p <
ean abundance across depth horizons and weeks. W1=Week 1, W2=Week 2, W3
. aequisetis, and 2×=10 S. aequisetis added, C=Control. Data aremean values and



Table 1
Number of S. aequisetis added to each sediment source, and recovery of S. aequisetis and othermacrobenthic fauna during eachweekly sampling of the experiment. S. aequisetis
(s) = Juvenile S. aequisetis; smaller individuals than those added to the experimental units. Recovery was calculated using the mean + standard error values (n = 3).

Long Point Policeman Point Control

0× 0.5× 1× 2× 0× 0.5× 1× 2×

Simplisetia aequisetis added
(ind.core)

0 3 5 10 0 3 5 10 Undisturbed
sediment

Week 1
Simplisetia aequisetis
recovered (ind.core)

0.78 + 0.63 1.67 + 0.76 1.56 + 0.82 2.78 + 1.97 1.22 + 0.99 1.11 + 0.84 3.56 + 1.96 3.33 + 2.14 12.44 + 9.40

Recovery (%) +1 81% 48% 48% +2 65% 110% 55% NA
Abundance of other taxa
found (ind.core)

Arthritica semen 8.67 + 7.70 11.56 + 9.03 15.33 + 13.57 13.56 + 14.38 7.00 + 6.24 20.89 + 17.18 27.78 + 25.99 24.00 + 19.62 56.11 + 75.08
Amphipoda
Capitella sp. 0.56 + 0.96 1.89 + 1.99 0.78 + 1.56 1.22 + 2.86 1.11 + 0.84 0.67 + 0.96 0.44 + 1.59 0.33 + 2.41 73.89 + 43.30
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 24.78 + 21.61 14.33 + 10.14 14.67 + 12.74 3.89 + 3.30 35.78 + 32.00 20.56 + 22.22 20.67 + 20.38 12.89 + 12.93 15.00 + 12.00

Week 2
Simplisetia aequisetis
recovered (ind.core)

6.11 + 4.41 4.89 + 3.97 2.33 + 1.73 2.78 + 2.34 8.11 + 5.97 3.11 + 1.97 4.44 + 2.86 4.56 + 3.91 7.00 + 5.40

Recovery (%) +11 295% 81% 51% +14 169% 146% 85% NA
Abundance of new taxa
found (ind.core)

Arthritica semen 9.67 + 5.24 15.33 + 11.33 7.78 + 6.07 7.44 + 5.54 10.78 + 12.46 10.00 + 10.63 9.33 + 6.41 3.44 + 3.71 53.89 + 67.03
Amphipoda
Capitella sp. 2.89 + 6.86 2.00 + 4.15 3.67 + 2.29 1.33 + 2.63 2.78 + 5.25 0.67 + 1.58 0.89 + 2.79 4.67 + 3.42 49.11 + 38.76
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 64.78 + 58.36 38.33 + 36.49 52.22 + 44.24 15.33 + 12.88 65.00 + 57.67 59.56 + 56.52 50.78 + 45.77 57.56 + 54.44 28.67 + 24.26

Week 3
Simplisetia aequisetis

recovered (ind.core)
6.78 + 4.96 3.11 + 2.28 3.33 + 3.39 5.67 + 4.44 6.44 + 3.92 6.11 + 4.16 7.22 + 4.37 6.56 + 4.64 6.78 + 5.50

Recovery (%) +12 180% 134% 101% +10 342% 232% 112% NA
Abundance of new taxa
found (ind.core)

Arthritica semen 13.22 + 14.00 4.00 + 2.25 5.33 + 4.13 4.00 + 4.04 13.67 + 12.91 18.00 + 18.11 11.89 + 12.18 18.78 + 26.30 69.89 + 62.57
Capitella sp. 7.11 + 6.98 4.89 + 3.43 3.56 + 3.06 2.89 + 5.32 4.33 + 3.75 2.00 + 4.84 1.89 + 4.06 7.56 + 4.87 44.67 + 36.15
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 66.78 + 65.83 47.67 + 46.14 31.22 + 34.07 54.00 + 51.68 49.22 + 52.58 74.11 + 63.30 61.00 + 57.35 78.00 + 81.12 30.56 + 25.15

Week 4
Simplisetia aequisetis
recovered (ind.core)

3.44 + 2.60 1.89 + 1.24 3.89 + 1.51 5.11 + 2.91 7.00 + 4.00 4.22 + 1.97 3.89 + 1.81 4.67 + 2.20 5.22 + 4.00

Recovery (%) +6 104% 108% 80% +11 206% 114% 69% NA
Abundance of new taxa
found (ind.core)

Arthritica semen 3.33 + 3.42 8.11 + 8.57 5.78 + 7.12 7.33 + 5.97 14.56 + 13.81 13.44 + 14.66 16.56 + 15.50 3.33 + 2.89 43.44 + 86.50
Amphipoda
Capitella sp. 2.22 + 3.50 2.44 + 1.85 4.11 + 3.05 4.11 + 5.85 5.33 + 4.73 4.67 + 1.89 7.00 + 1.91 3.56 + 2.22 66.11 + 49.93
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 34.89 + 37.70 32.78 + 27.16 28.56 + 23.37 47.00 + 39.55 51.44 + 38.26 24.44 + 21.57 48.78 + 39.65 30.56 + 27.67 29.33 + 25.23
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0.05; Table 2). In Week 4, the majority of the taxa influenced changes in
sediment biogeochemistry, whereby S. aequisetis (s) was the taxa that ex-
plained most of the variation (p < 0.05; Table 2).

3.4.1. Sediment organic carbon and nitrogen concentrations
Changes of TOC concentrations in sediments were influenced by the

presence of S. aequisetis, amphipods, S. aequisetis (s), Capitella sp. and
A. semen (p < 0.05; Table 3). Amphipods and A. semen were the taxa
that accounted for most of the variation in TOC concentrations
(Table 3). TOC concentrations in sediment ranged from 0.06 to 0.30%.
Sediment TOC concentration in the experimental units was higher
than the initial concentration recorded in control units (mean values:
LP = 0.19%TOC, PP = 0.17%TOC, and C = 0.14%TOC). TOC concen-
trations in sediment were significantly higher in Week 1 (~0.13–0.28%
TOC) compared to Week 4, in which the TOC concentrations ware sig-
nificantly lower (~0.06–0.24%TOC) in both sediment sources (p <
6

0.05; Fig. 4a; Table S7). TOC concentration was also significantly differ-
ent between sediment depths (p < 0.05; Table S7), with higher contents
in the upper depth horizon (0–2 cm), and lower concentration in the
deepest 10–20 cm horizon (Fig. 4a).

Changes in sediment TN concentrations were influenced by the pres-
ence of amphipods and A. semen (p < 0.05; Table 3), with A. semen as the
taxa that explained most of the variation in sediment TN concentrations
in both experimental and control units (Table 3). Sediment TN was low
(range 0.006–0.040%TN), but higher in the experimental units than control
units (mean values: LP = 0.022%TN, PP = 0.018%TN, and C = 0.016%
TN). TN concentration decreased significantly over time (Week 1:
~0.011–0.039%TN, Week 4: ~0.006–0.025%TN) in both LP and PP sedi-
ments (p < 0.05; Fig. 4b; Table S7). Sediment TN concentration also varied
significantly between depth horizons (p < 0.05; Table S7), following the
same pattern as TOC, with higher concentrations in the upper horizon
(0–2 cm), and lower concentration in the 10–20 cmdepth horizon (Fig. 4b).



Fig. 3.Depth profiles of a) sediment porewater salinity, b)median sediment grain size (D50 um), c) sediment sorting coefficient, and d) sediment fine sand content (%) across
weeks. W1=Week 1, W2=Week 2, W3=Week 3, W4=Week 4. 0×= no S. aequisetis added, 0.5×= 3 S. aequisetis, 1×= 5 S. aequisetis, and 2×= 10 S. aequisetis
added, C = Control. Data are mean values (n = 3).

Table 2
Result of DistLM forward analysis for S. aequisetis and othermacrofauna as predictor of the combined variables: total organic carbon and total nitrogen content, and porewater
ammonium, phosphate, nitrate, and nitrite concentrations over time. Significant P values are in bold. S. aequisetis (s) = Juvenile S. aequisetis, smaller than those added in the
experimental units. Proportion = variability explained.

Selected predictor Response variable Time AIC R2 SS (trace) Pseudo-F p-Value Proportion

Amphipoda Total organic carbon + total nitrogen +
ammonium + phosphate + nitrate + nitrite

W1 125.92 0.1062 24.600 4.290 0.0014 0.0577
Simplisetia aequisetis 24.722 4.313 0.0022 0.0580
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 17.984 3.085 0.0191 0.0422
Capitella sp. 7.305 1.221 0.2491 0.0171
Arthritica semen 21.421 3.706 0.0166 0.0503

Amphipoda Ammonium + phosphate + nitrate + nitrite W2 99.31 0.0473 9.484 2.418 0.0649 0.0334
Simplisetia aequisetis 13.446 3.479 0.0387 0.0473
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 10.892 2.792 0.0402 0.0384
Capitella sp. 5.755 1.448 0.1399 0.0203
Arthritica semen 4.963 1.245 0.2254 0.0175

Amphipoda Ammonium, phosphate, nitrate, nitrite W3 94.01 0.1391 26.333 7.154 0.0001 0.0927
Simplisetia aequisetis 29.884 8.232 0.0001 0.1052
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 22.463 6.012 0.0003 0.0791
Capitella sp. 14.819 3.854 0.0372 0.0522
Arthritica semen 11.508 2.956 0.0521 0.0405

Amphipoda Total organic carbon + total nitrogen +
ammonium + phosphate + nitrate + nitrite

W4 118.37 0.1951 63.353 12.229 0.0001 0.1487
Simplisetia aequisetis 8.415 1.411 0.2202 0.0198
Simplisetia aequisetis (s) 73.324 14.554 0.0001 0.1721
Capitella sp. 17.734 3.041 0.0162 0.0416
Arthritica semen 32.333 5.749 0.0005 0.0759
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3.4.2. Porewater ammonium, phosphate, nitrate and nitrite
Changes in porewater ammonium concentrations were influenced

by the presence of S. aequisetis, amphipods, S. aequisetis (s), Capitella
sp. and A. semen (p < 0.05; Table 3). Yet, S. aequisetis, the polychaete
added to the experimental units, accounted for most of the variation
in ammonium concentrations (Table 3). Porewater ammonium concen-
trations in the experimental units were higher than in the control units
(mean values: LP = 390 μmol/L, PP = 249 μmol/L, and C = 67.6
μmol/L). Concentrations of ammonium in porewater decreased signifi-
cantly over time (Week 1: ~150–400 μmol/L, Week 4: ~0–160 μmol/
7

L) in both LP and PP experimental units (p < 0.05; Fig. 5a; Table S8).
Porewater ammonium concentrations also differed significantly be-
tween depth horizons (p < 0.05; Table S8), with increasing concentra-
tions from the shallowest 0–2 cm depth horizon to the deepest 10–20
cm depth horizon (Fig. 5a). Porewater ammonium concentrations in
LP and PP experimental units were significantly different, mainly due
to the high concentrations recorded in Week 2 and Week 3 in LP exper-
imental units (p < 0.05; Fig. 5a; Table S8).

Evidence of effects of Capitella sp. on porewater phosphate concentra-
tions was identified (p < 0.05; Table 3). Concentrations of porewater



Table 3
Result of DistLM forward analysis for S. aequisetis and other macrofauna as predictor of the individual variables: total organic carbon and total nitrogen content, and
porewater ammonium, phosphate, nitrate, and nitrite concentrations over time. Significant P values are in bold. S. aequisetis (s) = Juvenile S. aequisetis, smaller than those
added in the experimental units. Proportion = variability explained.

Selected predictor Response variable AIC R2 SS (trace) Pseudo-F p-Value Proportion

Simplisetia aequisetis Total organic carbon −826.1 0.0974 0.049 15.336 0.0001 0.0975
Amphipoda −848.6 0.2594 0.117 43.294 0.0001 0.2337
S. aequisetis (s) 0.062 19.902 0.0001 0.1229
Capitella sp. 0.015 4.265 0.0369 0.0292
Arthritica semen 0.072 23.979 0.0001 0.1445
Simplisetia aequisetis Total nitrogen −1181.9 0.0215 0.001 3.132 0.0685 0.0216

Amphipoda −1187.4 0.0961 0.002 7.345 0.0109 0.0492
S. aequisetis (s) 0.000 1.844 0.1556 0.0128
Capitella sp. 0.000 0.678 0.2967 0.0048
Arthritica semen 0.003 11.965 0.0080 0.0777

Simplisetia aequisetis Ammonium 1199.8 0.0922 1318.000 32.690 0.0001 0.0922
Amphipoda 1206.0 0.0915 22.944 0.000 0.0665 0.0888
S. aequisetis (s) 1018.800 24.701 0.0001 0.0712
Capitella sp. 430.100 9.985 0.0247 0.0301
Arthritica semen 573.870 13.462 0.0068 0.0401

Simplisetia aequisetis Phosphate −334.9 0.0040 0.457 1.291 0.2555 0.0040
Amphipoda −331.7 0.0126 0.365 1.032 0.3031 0.0032
S. aequisetis (s) 0.168 0.473 0.4862 0.0015
Capitella sp. 1.259 3.586 0.0479 0.0110
Arthritica semen 0.376 1.062 0.3010 0.0033

Simplisetia aequisetis Nitrate −1183.0 0.0001 0.001 0.037 0.8526 0.0001
Amphipoda −1190.1 0.03947 0.032 1.247 0.2616 0.0039
S. aequisetis (s) 0.081 3.170 0.0750 0.0097
Capitella sp. 0.132 5.185 0.0274 0.0158
Arthritica semen 0.074 2.902 0.0762 0.0089

Simplisetia aequisetis Nitrite −539.4 0.00316 0.192 1.021 0.2749 0.0032
Amphipoda −532.8 0.0013 0.020 0.105 0.7570 0.0003
S. aequisetis (s) 0.020 0.106 0.7706 0.0003
Capitella sp. 0.037 0.195 0.5982 0.0006
Arthritica semen 0.002 0.013 0.9105 0.0000
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phosphate were significantly higher in LP (~4–20 μmol/L) compared to PP
(~0–9 μmol/L) experimental units (p < 0.05; Fig. 5b; Table S8). Significant
differences were also identified across weeks and depth (p < 0.05; Fig. 5b;
Table S8). Concentrations of porewater phosphate were also higher in LP
experimental units than the control units (mean = 9.48 and 2.43 μmol/L
respectively), but similar in PP experimental units (2.32 μmol/L; Fig. 5b).
In both LP and PP sediments, the lowest concentrations of porewater
Fig. 4. Depth profiles of sediment a) total organic carbon content, and b) total nitrogen
0.5× = 3 S. aequisetis, 1×= 5 S. aequisetis, and 2× = 10 S. aequisetis added, C = Co
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phosphate occurred in the 10–20 cm depth horizon, while highest concen-
trations were found in the 2–10 cmand 0–2 cm depth horizons in LP and PP
experimental units, respectively (Fig. 5b).

Initial concentrations of porewater nitrate in both sediment sources
ranged from 0 to 10.5 μmol/L, and were similar to concentrations recorded
in the control units (Fig. 5c). Significant differences however, were found
between weeks, depths, and sediment sources (p < 0.05; Table S8), mainly
content across weeks. W1 =Week 1, W4=Week 4. 0×= no S. aequisetis added,
ntrol. Data are mean values (n = 3).



Fig. 5.Depth profiles of porewater nutrient concentrations across weeks. a) Ammonium, b) phosphate, c) nitrate, d) nitrite.W1=Week 1,W2=Week 2,W3=Week 3,W4
=Week 4. 0×=no S. aequisetis added, 0.5×=3 S. aequisetis, 1×=5 S. aequisetis, and 2×= 10 S. aequisetis added, C= Control. Data are mean values (n=3). *Outlier
values not shown: Ammonium W2 LP = 1836.7 μmol/L; Nitrite W1 LP = 37.0 μmol/L, W1 PP = 40.6 μmol/L.
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due to the significantly higher concentrations of porewater nitrate found in
the LP experimental units 1× and 2× in Week 2 (p < 0.05; Fig. 5c).
Porewater nitrate concentrations were only influenced by Capitella sp.
(p < 0.05; Table 3). Concentrations of porewater nitrite in experimental
units ranged from 0 to 17.4 μmol/L, andwere similar to those in the control
units (Fig. 5d). Significant differences were not found between any factor
(p > 0.05; Table S8), and direct effects of macrofauna on concentrations
of nitrite in porewater were not detected (Table 3).

3.4.3. DGT/DET depth profiles of porewater sulfide and iron(II)
Sulfide concentrations in sediment porewater changed significantly

across time and depth horizons (p < 0.001; Table 4), and the influence
of S. aequisetis and other macrofauna was evident (Figs. 6a; 7a). The ini-
tial two dimensional sulfide distributions showed near zero sulfide con-
centrations at the sediment surface, which increased with depth with
the highest concentrations measured deeper sediments (Fig. 6a). Con-
centrations of sulfide in LP (~10–150 μmol/L) and PP (~10–200
μmol/L) experimental units were higher than in the control units,
where porewater sulfide concentrations were close to zero (Figs. 6a;
7a). Sulfide concentrations in LP and PP experimental units decreased
over time, from ~10–200 μmol/L in Week 0, ~0–150 μmol/L in Week
1, to 0–100 μmol/L inWeek 4 (Figs. 6a; 7a). Decreases in sulfide concen-
trations over time in the experimental units were the result of a uniform
oxidation and no individual burrow structure were visible (Fig. 6a). Sig-
nificant differences in porewater sulfide concentrations were found
across depths, sulfide concentrations decreased at shallower depth hori-
zons (0–6 cm), and were more pronounced with depth, peaking between
8 and 12 cm (GAM p < 0.001; Fig. 7a). Shifts in sulfide concentrations
across time and sediment depth were also identified, from ~150–200
μmol/L between 0 and 6 cm depth in Week 0 to ~0–25 μmol/L in the
same horizon depth in Week 4, and between 6 and 12 cm depth sulfide
decreased from ~100–150 μmol/L in Week 1 to ~50–100 μmol/L in
Week 4 (GAM p < 0.001; Fig. 7a).

Iron(II) concentrations in sediment porewater were low in LP and PP
experimental units (~0–3 μmol/L), and differed from the control units
(~0 μmol/L) (Figs. 6b, 7b; S3). Peaks of iron(II) concentrations were
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identified between 0 and 4 cm depth at LP I Week 1 and Week 2
(Figs. 6b; 7b). High variation in iron(II) concentrations were recorded
across time and sediment depths in both LP and PP sediments
(Fig. S3). Although significant differences in concentrations of iron
were found across weeks and depth (p < 0.001; Table 4), the model ex-
plained only 5% of the variation, as iron(II) concentrations in Week 0
and Week 4 in LP experimental units were significantly higher com-
pared to other experimental units, due to the occurrence of “hotspots”
of high iron(II) in some distributions (Fig. 6b).

3.4.4. DET ammonium, phosphate and nitrite
The influence of S. aequisetis and other macrofauna on porewater pro-

files of ammonium concentrations was identified (GAM p < 0.001;
Fig. 8a). Ammonium concentrations in sediment porewater varied signifi-
cantly with time and sediment depth (p < 0.001; Table 4). Concentrations
of ammonium in LP (~10–1000 μmol/L) and PP (~10–250 μmol/L) exper-
imental units were higher than in control units (Fig. 8a). Porewater profiles
of ammonium at LP showed peaks of high concentrations near the sediment
surface inWeek 0, decreasing at shallower depth horizons (0–6 cm), before
increasing again in the deeper sediments (8–12 cm depth) (Fig. 8a).
Whereas, in PP and C sediments porewater ammonium concentrations
showed more typical profiles with concentrations gradually increasing
with depth. Ammonium concentrations also decreased over time, for exam-
ple concentrations of ammonium decreased from ~10–1000 μmol/L in
Week 0 to~10–250 μmol/L inWeek 4 in LP experimental units and LP pro-
files shifted to be more like those in the PP and C sediments, exhibiting
gradually increasing concentration with depth (Fig. 8a).

Concentrations of porewater phosphate were low across time and sedi-
ment depth in LP (~0–140 μmol/L) and PP (~0–20 μmol/L) experimental
units, and similar to the control units inWeek 1 andWeek 4 (Fig. 8b). Phos-
phate was significantly different across weeks and depth (p < 0.001;
Table 3), but the model only explained 8.61% of the variability. Phosphate
concentration profiles showed similar trends to those of ammonium, with
LP sediments exhibiting sub-surface peaks in Week 0, whereas, in Week 1
and Week 4 and in all three weeks in the PP and C treatments profiles
were almost flat or showed gradual increase with sediment depth (Fig. 8b).



Table 4
Summary table of the results from the Generalized Additive Model (GAM) assessing porewater concentrations of a) sulfide, b) iron, c) ammonium, d) phosphate, and
e) nitrate. W0 = Week 0, W1 = Week 1, W4 = Week 4.

Parametric coefficients: Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|) Deviance explained AIC

a) Sulfide
Parametric coefficients 48.80% 442,260.0
Intercept (W0) 79.716 0.330 241.370 <0.001
W1 −26.985 0.469 −57.530 <0.001
W4 −56.904 0.467 −121.770 <0.001
Smooth terms
Depth edf = 8.711 Ref.df = 9 F = 2947.00 <0.001

b) Iron
Parametric coefficients 5.00% 232,187.4
Intercept (W0) 1.313 0.028 46.686 <0.001
W1 −0.922 0.040 −23.004 <0.001
W4 −0.206 0.040 −5.171 <0.001
Smooth terms
Depth edf = 8.793 Ref.df = 9 F = 190.90 <0.001

c) Ammonium
Parametric coefficients 18.50% 1,468,413.0
Intercept (W0) 225.210 9.058 24.864 <0.001
W1 −102.357 12.202 −8.389 <0.001
W4 −118.873 12.307 −9.659 <0.001
Smooth terms
Depth edf = 4.467 Ref.df = 9 F = 15.76 <0.001

d) Phosphate
Parametric coefficients 8.61% 10,304.5
Intercept (W0) 14.487 0.944 15.350 <0.001
W1 −10.355 1.322 −7.831 <0.001
W4 −7.126 1.335 −5.339 <0.001
Smooth terms
Depth edf = 3.911 Ref.df = 9 F = 4.79 <0.001

e) Nitrate
Parametric coefficients 0.15% 7148.5
Intercept (W0) 0.829 0.294 3.320 <0.001
W1 −0.386 0.349 −1.100 0.268
W4 −0.424 0.353 −1.202 0.229
Smooth terms
Depth edf = 0.003 Ref.df = 9 F = 0 0.784
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Nitrate concentrations in porewater were barely detected, and similar
between sediment sources (LP and PP experimental units) and control
units (Fig. S4). Significant differences were not detected with time or sedi-
ment depth (p> 0.001; Table 4), likely due to the low nitrate concentrations
recorded.

4. Discussion

In this study, we used an in situ experimental sediment translocation ap-
proach to test the short-term influence of bioturbating macrofauna on the
biogeochemistry of hostile (i.e. hypersaline, sulfide-rich) sediment
translocated to a less hostile environment. Our results showed that restora-
tion of the bioturbation functions of benthic macrofauna, and in particular
the polychaete S. aequisetis, modified the sediment biogeochemistry, pro-
moting a healthier state (i.e. lower sulfide, ammonium and organic carbon
concentrations) within a few weeks (following creation of suitable salinity
conditions). This highlights that the preservation or restoration of benthic
macrofauna communities is important to help prevent the formation of or
to remediate hostile conditions in sediments.

4.1. Macrobenthic fauna recolonisation

The findings of our in situ experiment showed that macrobenthic fauna
colonised hypersaline and defaunated control sediments in a short period of
time (oneweek). In the Coorong,macrobenthic communities are structured
by the extreme salinity gradient, resulting in hypersaline regions without
any bioturbating macrofauna (Dittmann et al., 2015; Dittmann et al.,
10
2018; Lam-Gordillo et al., 2022). Evidence suggests that macrobenthic or-
ganisms inhabited these regions until prolonged periods of hypersalinity
occurred (Cann and Lower, 2018). In our experiment, colonisation of
macrobenthic fauna was enabled by the translocation of sediment from a
hypersaline site (PP) to a lower salinity site (LP). Porewater salinity in the
experimental units rapidly decreased over time, likely promoted by the
sandy sediments readily facilitating the exchange and dilution of porewater
with surface water, reaching favourable salinity levels (<60) where many
macrobenthic organisms can survive (Dittmann et al., 2015; Remaili
et al., 2018; Lam-Gordillo et al., 2022). This allowed the sediment colonisa-
tion by macrobenthic fauna, promoting dilution of salinity in even deeper
sediment horizons by burrowing and bioturbating activities (Lam-
Gordillo et al., 2022).
4.2. Macrobenthic fauna effects on sediment biogeochemistry

Macrobenthic fauna have striking influences on sediment biogeochem-
istry, by actively mixing solid phases and modifying conditions within the
sediment via their bioturbation, bioirrigation and bioventilation activities.
These activities influence the distribution and mineralisation rates of or-
ganic matter, the exchange of solutes between the sediment and water col-
umn, and the distribution of redox zones within the sediment (Kristensen,
2001;Welsh, 2003; Robertson et al., 2009;Wyness et al., 2021). The results
from our in situ experiment suggested that changes in sediment biogeo-
chemistry and porewater nutrient concentrations were influenced by both
S. aequisetis and other naturally colonising bioturbating macrofauna,
which aligned with our first hypothesis. Our experiment showed that the



Fig. 6. Typical examples of two dimensional sediment porewater concentration
distributions of (a) colourimetric DGT measured sulfide and (b) colourimetric
DET iron(II) in the experimental (1×) and control units in Week 0, Week 1, and
Week 4. LP: Long Point; PP: Policeman Point; C: Control.
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hostile sediment conditions were reduced (i.e. decreases in ammonium,
phosphate, TOC, sulfide, and iron concentrations), including in experimen-
tal units with no addition of S. aequisetis (0x - treatment) due to colonisation
of the sediment by other macrobenthic fauna, despite the addition of mesh
(500 μm) on both ends of the experimental units. Yet, the nutrient concen-
tration pattern was idiosyncratic, and could be attributed to differences in
abundance, composition and functional traits of the local communities, as
previously reported in other experimental and field studies (e.g.
Mermillod-Blondin et al., 2004; Braeckman et al., 2010; Kauppi et al.,
2018; Casado-Coy et al., 2020; Kendzierska et al., 2020; Lam-Gordillo
et al., 2021, 2022).

4.3. Bioturbation effects on sediment biogeochemistry over time

In accordance with our second hypothesis, our experiment showed that
macrobenthic fauna remediated the hostile sediment conditions over time.
The concentration of TOC and TN in sediment decreased within weeks,
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which could be correlated with the bioturbating activities by macrobenthic
fauna. It has been suggested that biodiffuser and bioirrigator organisms, in
combination with several feeding modes, promote microbial activities
which are ultimately responsible for organic matter (i.e. TOC) mineralisa-
tion (Welsh, 2003; Braeckman et al., 2014; Bon et al., 2021). For example,
organisms such as S. aequisetis and amphipods that build and inhabit bur-
rows, are proposed to influence organic matter degradation rates by in-
creasing oxygen transfer to the sediment by irrigating their burrows with
the overlying water (Kristensen, 2000; Welsh, 2003; Volkenborn et al.,
2012). This results in a greater proportion of the organic matter being
metabolised via aerobic pathways, which results in faster degradation
rates of organic matter breakdown, especially older more recalcitrant or-
ganic matter fractions (See Kristensen, 2000 for review). It has also been
proposed that organic matter mineralisation rates under the oscillating
oxic/anoxic conditions that can occur in burrow wall sediments can be
even faster than those that occur under fixed oxic or anoxic conditions
(Aller, 1994). This aligned with our results, showing that the TOC and TN
concentrations recorded in Week 1 were reduced in Week 4, potentially
due to the macrofauna bioturbation activities. It was also identified that
the deepest horizon recorded the lowest content of TOC and TN concentra-
tions, and the top horizon the highest TOC and TN concentrations, which
could result from the growth of microphytobenthos and the biodeposition
of organic matter by the fauna (Graf and Rosenberg, 1997). Fauna can in-
crease deposition of organic matter both directly by suspension feeding
and the deposition of the captured organic matter as faeces and
pseudofaeces, or indirectly by modifying the surface topography of the sed-
iment, resulting in increased entrainment and deposition of suspended par-
ticles (See Graf and Rosenberg, 1997 for review).

Based on the Rhizon-extracted porewater samples and DET measured
concentration gradients, ammonium concentrations were higher before
the addition of S. aequisetis, which could be explained by the lack of oxic
(redox) zones and macrobenthic fauna in sediments from both experimen-
tal units (Welsh, 2003; Stief, 2013; Wyness et al., 2021). The absence
of macrobenthic fauna (i.e. S. aequisetis in this experiment) and in general
in Coorong South Lagoon and their activities (i.e. bioirrigation and
bioventilation), favours accumulation of ammonium in the sediment
porewater due limited exchange with the overlying water and the absence
of oxic sediment zones where ammonium can be oxidised to nitrite and
nitrate via nitrification (Welsh, 2003; Stief, 2013). Consequently, in
defaunated sediments ammonium efflux to the water column is essentially
limited to diffusive exchange between the sediment porewater and
overlying water across the sediment surface. In contrast, the addition of
S. aequisetis, and thus its bioturbating (i.e. bioirrigation, biomixing), feeding
(i.e. deposit feeder), and living (i.e. deep burrower) modalities, and coloni-
sation of the experimental units by other macrofauna over the course of the
experiment, would be expected to promote the export of porewater ammo-
nium from the sediment and thereby decrease porewater ammonium
concentrations throughout the depth profile (Welsh, 2003; Stief, 2013;
Wyness et al., 2021). Macrobenthic fauna construct burrows increasing
the surface area available for diffusive exchange between porewater and
water column by up to 500% (Welsh, 2003 and references therein). The pe-
riodic bioventilation of these burrows by their residentsflushes ammonium
accumulated in the burrow water to the water column and maintains steep
ammonium concentration gradients in the burrow wall sediments that
drive further diffusive fluxes to the burrow water (Kristensen, 2000;
Welsh, 2003; Stief, 2013). Moreover, in permeable sandy sediments, such
as those in this study, the bioventilation of burrows can induce flow of
water through the sediment itself (bioirrigation) andmass transport of sed-
iment porewater and its solute load to the overlying water column
(Kristensen, 2000; Welsh, 2003). Macrobenthic fauna also promote sedi-
ment oxygenation and the formation of oxic sediment zones around their
burrows through the same burrow construction, bioirrigation and
bioventilation activities (Robertson et al., 2009; Volkenborn et al., 2012;
Stief, 2013), which provides an increased volume of oxic sediment where
nitrification can occur. Increased rates of bacterial nitrification would also
favour removal porewater ammonium by oxidising ammonium to nitrite



Fig. 7. Generalized Additive Model (GAM) plots of sediment porewater concentrations profiles of a) sulfide and b) iron(II). Plots show significant differences in sulfide and
iron(II) concentrations, and the influence of S. aequisetis and other macrofauna densities across weeks and depths. Colour shading represents the data values. W0=Week 0,
W1= Week 1, W4= Week 4. 0×= no S. aequisetis added, 0.5×= 3 S. aequisetis, 1× = 5 S. aequisetis, and 2×= 10 S. aequisetis added, C = Control. n = 3.

Fig. 8.GeneralizedAdditiveModel (GAM) plots of sediment porewater concentrations for a) ammoniumand b) phosphate. Plots show significantly differences in ammonium
and phosphate concentrations, and the influence of S. aequisetis and other macrofauna densities across weeks and depths. Points coloured represents the data values. W0=
Week 0, W1 = Week 1, W4= Week 4. 0×= no S. aequisetis added, 0.5×= 3 S. aequisetis, 1× = 5 S. aequisetis, and 2×= 10 S. aequisetis added, C = Control. n = 3.
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and nitrate, resulting in lower porewater ammonium concentrations as pre-
viously observed in other studies (e.g. Jordan et al., 2009; Norkko et al.,
2019; Wyness et al., 2021). Over time, as the colonisation process prog-
ressed, the zone of sediment influenced by the fauna increased, average
porewater ammonium concentrations decreased and porewater ammo-
nium depth profiles became increasingly flattened.

Although less evident, depth profiles of phosphate concentrations based
on both Rhizon-collected porewater and DET samplers followed similar
patterns to those of ammonium concentrations, with phosphate increasing
with depth but in general decreasing over time. We found indications that
the changes in porewater phosphate concentrations over time were influ-
enced by the bioturbation of benthic macrofauna, particularly Capitella
sp., a small, disturbance-tolerant polychaete. These results are consistent
with those recorded for ammonium, as the effects of increased surface
area of burrow walls, bioirrigation and bioventilation would influence ex-
changes of all porewater solutes with the overlying water, and with results
of previous studies suggesting that the export of porewater phosphate to the
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overlaying water is generally stimulated by the presence of benthic
macrofauna (e.g. Mermillod-Blondin et al., 2004; Karlson et al., 2005;
Kendzierska et al., 2020). Additionally, increased oxygenation and oxida-
tion of the sediment would also influence sediment porewater phosphate
concentrations. Sediment oxidation would result in the oxidation of
porewater and solid phase iron(II) and the formation of iron(III)
oxyhydroxides, which can efficiently adsorb and sequester phosphate
from sediment porewaters, limiting its availability and mobility (de Wit
et al., 2001; Azzoni et al., 2001).

In contrast to ammonium and phosphate, concentrations of oxidised
nitrogen (nitrate and nitrite) based on extracted porewaters and DET pro-
files were low, although some changes in porewater nitrate concentra-
tions were identified, e.g. increased concentrations in Week 2–Week 3
in both LP and PP and decreased concentrations in Week 4. The initial
‘low concentrations’ aligned with the highly anoxic and sulfide-rich sedi-
ment conditions, which would restrict nitrification, as this is a strictly aer-
obic process (Welsh, 2003; Nizzoli et al., 2006; Hardison et al., 2015;
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Casado-Coy et al., 2020). Thus, the increased concentrations in Week 2–
Week 3 may reflect the oxygenation of the sediment and the formation of
oxic sediment zones where nitrification could proceed and the subsequent
decrease may reflect the decreased availability of ammonium for nitrifica-
tion and/or increased coupling between nitrification and nitrate reduc-
tion processes (denitrification and DNRA). However, while this scenario
would be consistent with the general consensus that benthic macrofauna
stimulate both rates of nitrification and coupled nitrate reduction pro-
cesses (see Stief, 2013 for data compilation and review), further specific
studies are required to evaluate to what extent this would occur if condi-
tions in the South Lagoon were remediated to allow colonisation of the
sediments by macrofauna.

Based on DET-DGT profiles and two-dimensional distributions, our re-
sults showed that porewater sulfide concentrations in PP sediments were
high and increased with depth. The high concentrations of sulfide were
consistent with highly anoxic sediment conditions. However, sulfide con-
centrations decreased over time following translocation, which can be ex-
plained by macrobenthic fauna functioning. Macrobenthic organisms,
through their burrow construction, bioturbation, bioirrigation and
bioventilation activities increase the transport of oxygen to the sediment
and especially into deeper sediments, promoting aerobic respiration, and
chemical and chemoautotrophic reoxidation of sulfide (e.g. Pagès et al.,
2012; Casado-Coy et al., 2020; Kankanamge et al., 2020). The uniform
and homogenous nature of changes in the two dimensional sulfide distribu-
tions over time also supports the hypothesis that bioventilationwas a signif-
icant process in the permeable study sediments, as typically in impermeable
sediments fauna burrows are visible as distinct structures surrounded by
halos of oxic and sub-oxic redox zones, as sediment oxidation is dependent
upon the diffusion of oxygen from the burrow waters to the surrounding
sediment (Robertson et al., 2008, 2009; Volkenborn et al., 2012;
Kankanamge et al., 2020).

Porewater concentrations of dissolved iron(II) were typically low with
only fairly rare “hotspots” present, which may be related to the decomposi-
tion of animals killed by the freezing of LP sediments to kill any resident
fauna present. While these low iron(II) concentrations may reflect the gen-
erally low iron pools present in the Coorong sediments (Mosley et al.,
2020), they are also consistent with the rapid changes in sediment redox
status that occurred over the course of the experiment. As in the initially
highly sulfidic PP sediments iron would principally be present as sulfide
mineral phases such as iron monosulfide and pyrite (iron disulfide),
which upon oxidation would have been converted to equally insoluble
iron(III) oxyhydroxides.

Overall, the changes in iron(II) and sulfide distributions in the PP exper-
imental units are consistent with the colonisation of these sediments by
fauna having induced a rapid oxidation of the sediment, as porewater
iron(II) and sulfide represent biogeochemical markers of anoxic and sub-
oxic sediment zones, respectively. Thus in the PP experimental units the ini-
tial anoxic (sulfidic) sediments were progressively replaced by oxidised
(sulfide and iron(II) free) sediment zones.

4.4. Implications for estuarine lagoon systems

Estuarine lagoon ecosystems provide important ecosystem services, for
example alleviating coastal eutrophication by acting as buffer areas for ter-
restrial nutrient loads (Villnäs et al., 2019; O’Meara et al., 2020). Yet, the
buffering capacity of estuaries is constantly challenged by increased nutri-
ent loads, algal blooms, and reduced freshwater inputs, threatening the
healthy functioning of these ecosystems (Cloern, 2001; Nixon, 2009;
Cloern et al., 2016). This study in the Coorong demonstrates that preserv-
ing, and potentially promoting and/or re-introducing, macrobenthic
fauna communities, and therefore their functions should improve sediment
conditions by reducing concentrations of ammonium and sulfide, and pro-
moting oxic conditions in the sediment, which enhances microbial activi-
ties ultimately responsible for organic matter mineralisation and nutrient
cycling (Welsh, 2003; O’Meara et al., 2020; Wyness et al., 2021). This
was evident for concentrations of sulfide, ammonium, and phosphate in
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Coorong sediments, which were reduced over time by the macrobenthic
fauna (e.g. S. aequisetis) activities of bioturbation, bioirrigation and
bioventilation, promoting the remediation of the initially hostile sediment
conditions and reducing sediment and organic matter build-up. Our
research thus suggests that recolonisation of hostile sediments by
macrobenthic fauna can occur when hypersalinity, or other inhibitory con-
ditions preventing organism survival, are lowered sufficiently. Promoting
or re-establishing healthy macrobenthic fauna communities will assist re-
covery and promote biogeochemical functioning in benthic ecosystems. Ac-
tivities promoted by macrobenthic communities provide a nature-based
option to management actions for improving estuarine lagoons with
anoxic-eutrophic-hypersaline conditions. Reducing salinity in the South La-
goon of the Coorong sufficiently (<60), in combination with other mitiga-
tion and restoration activities, could allow recolonisation of the sediment
by macrobenthic fauna, which in turn would improve sediment conditions
and ecosystem functioning. Larger scalemesocosmexperiments, which also
encompass water column processes, across multiple locations (including
hypersaline locations) would be beneficial to illustrate the potential pros
and cons of interventions to reduce the salinity in the South Lagoon, the re-
sponse ofmacrobenthic fauna, and the potential use of sediment restoration
in other systems.

5. Conclusion

A pathway for benthic macrofauna facilitated remediation of hostile
sediment conditions was elucidated from our in situ experiment. The
short-term effects of bioturbating macrobenthic fauna, irrespective of
the added S. aequisetis density, resulted in decreased concentrations of
sulfide, ammonium, and phosphate in sediment porewater, and TOC
in sediment, with the influence of macrobenthic fauna becoming more
evident over time. Our results showed that the bioturbating fauna re-
duced concentrations of toxins like sulfide and ammonia, and helped
to promote oxic conditions in sediment, which enhanced organic matter
turnover and nutrient cycling rates that were previously limited by the
lack of macrobenthic organisms. This research highlights the impor-
tance of management actions that may promote the maintenance or
re-establishment of benthic macrofauna communities for improving re-
silience to hostile conditions, assuring good functioning of estuarine
benthic ecosystems, and allows managers to find nature-based solutions
to conserve and improve the health of these important estuarine lagoon
ecosystems.
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